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GOVERNOR  REAGAN'S  1973  TASK  FORCE  ON   LOCAL  GOVERNMENT  EXAMINED

I    THE   NEED   FOR  REGIONAL DECISION-MAKING  SYSTEMS  IN  CALIFORNIA.

THE   FOLLOWING  SECTIONS   ON  REGIONAL  DECISION-MAKING  SYSTEMS  IN

CALIFORNIA  AND  SOLUTIONS  TO   "REGIONAL"  PROBLEMS  WERE  EXTRACTED

FROM  THE  FINAL  TASK   FORCE  REPORT.
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REGioNAL DEasioN "AK NG:.  SYSTEM  IN  C UFORNIA

'`             Tlle   il!`|)etiis   to.../ard   regional   decision~niakiritj   systun`s   in   California   has

9ro`.... n   oiit   of   four.iii{lin   coiiclitions:      The   st.tile   and   federal    govci.iime`ils'    tenc!er.cy

to   fe\ior   regional   ii:eons   of   program   revie\./   and   adii`inistral`:on,   tlie   ir,creased

demand  of   some   local   pressure   groups   for  greater  centralization,  .and   the

organizational   ass`umption   that  many   units   of`   local    go\ternment   necessitate

centralized   control   of   planning   by   some   higlier  autl`orit.v,   and   tlie   percei\'ed

failLire   of   local   governlTient   `to   solve   "regional"   problems.      The   pr``oliferation   of

regional   ullits   (especially   by   the   scat.e   and   federa'l   governments)   pronipted   the

Task   Force   to   exari`ine   the   citizens'   need   for   regioi`al   decision-making   systems.       .

•Historically,   effective   p`;oblem-solving   through   local   goveriiinent  cooperation

has   preceded   the   creation   of  regional   problem-solving   organizations.      The   records

show  that   t\./o  major   regional   problems   of   Soiithei.n   California   --air   pollutioni
g»d  v..ater   distribution   --   had  'begun   to  dissipate   even  befo-I`e   the  creation   of

the   So'uthern   Call.fornia   Association   of   Governments    (SCAG).       In   the   i`arly   1900'S

volun.tary  coullty\./ide   or  multicounty   organizations   \./ere   establislied   either  as

ger,Oral    I)urpose   forui``s   for   di.scijssioi`   of .coirmon   pt.oblems   or   as   agencies   set   uP

priiTiai-fly   to   d;al.  \./it.Ii   the   solu-lion   of   a   specific   probleiTi.      i.lost   coimionly,    these

organizations   were   in   urban   areas   or   focused   around   iirbal`.   ceiiters   and   had   no

effective   pot./er   base   separate   from   th61ocal   9overnmeiit5   `./Iiich   had   formed   them.

Ey`ainples   ere   the   r,etch-Hetchy   I.,later   System  and  deliver);   of   Colorado   Rivet`  water

to   the   Los   Angeles   Basin.

During   the   mid-sixties.   state   and   federal  .actions   weakened   the   county

systeitl   by   conti-nually   bypassing   these   voluntary   efforts   at   problem   solving   by-
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setting   up   fiscal    )`evie\./   p.,.ocedu``es    tliat   took   effective   respoi.Isibility   froiii

opei.ating   ageiicies.       Strong   1.nc.entives   \./e`-e   created    fot`   regioiial    organizations

co   satisfy   fedet`al    fuiiding   ageiicies   ratlier   than   to   facilitate   arrangenients   for

pi.obleni   solving.

Consequently,   the   f.ailures   of   tliese   planning   agencies   have   brought   increasing

pressures    for   expanded   regional   decision-making   systems    in   the   70's.      The   state

and   federal    governmeiit.s   have   continued   to   favor   regionalism   in   the   name   of

simplifying   opcratl.ons   and   controlling   costs.

Cut-rently,    proponent.s    of   regionalisil`   favor   iTiaiidated   membership,    an

indepeiideilt   fuilding   source,    arid   authority   Lo   force   compliance   \./ith   |Jlans.       But,

y/hetever   the   specific   design,   the   demands    for   expanded   regional    decision-making

s}`stems   carr}'   \./ith   them   tlie   'impli.ed   hope   that   they  will    t-educe   federal    and   Statl.

intervention   and   provide   more   local   control    and,    thus,   more   I-esponsive   gcivernment

rot-the   citizens.

Ho\.lever,   \./e    found    that:

a.      Althougll   all    proposals   assume   that   the   assirjiin`eiit   or   authori.ty,    responsibility,

and   .functictnal    control    to   an   integrated   regional    organization   \./i`il    result

ill   effective   regional    problem   solving   --

1)       It   is   highly   unlikely   that   the   federal    and    state   governments   \./ill

actually   delegate   the   necessary   authority,

2)       Tlte   constituents   of   t.he   regional    organizatioii   will,    in   the   absence

of   delegated   autliority,   retain   their   parochial    interests   and   preclude

the   adoption   of  a   regional   perspective,   and
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3)       ln   ot-der    to   ineet   regiollal    expectations,    the   oi-(jtliiizaLictli   `/ill    seek

to   ol)t.din   operational    responsibilities    for   soine   functions,   and   thus

to   become   another   layer   of   governiiient   --precisely   the   result   it  \./as

set   up   .to   avoid.

b.      There   is   no   evidence   to   support   ttic.   contention   tliat   regional    organizations

\.Jould   be   more   efficient   or   effective   than   existing   local    governntetlts   f`tctillg

coopera ti ve ly .

C.       It   is   highly   likely   that,   due   to   the   conditions   described   above   regio.nal

governments   v/ill    be    less   responsive   tlian   present   local    go\'ei-r.lllents.

d.      The   citizens   seem   to   realize   the   weaknesses    iiil.ierent   in   the   regional

concept.      A   1973   survey   of   California   citizens   found:

QUESTION:       Suppose    that   the   state   governiilent   sa\`'   that
Se\Jeral   cities    in   a   certain   part   of   tlie   state  -all    had
a   Similar   problem.      So   the   State   Legislature   trallsferred
tile   aiithority   to   liandle   the   problem   to   a    specially
createf   regioiial    organization   to   handle   tliis   probleln
for   all   cities.
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Those   fiiidiiigs    lead   us    to   co)iclude   t.hat:

a.      Tliere   \./ill    be   a    loss   of   local   authority   and   responsibility.   decreasing

the   viability   of   existing   local   governments,    if   regional   orgallizations

are   establisihed,

b.      There   v/ill    also   be   a   loss   of   citizen   control    over   policies,    plans   and   .

programs .

c.      Any   regional    organization   will    ulti.mately   beconie   another   layer   of   governiilent.

.         Tlierefore,   \.te   do   hot   believe   that   there   is   a   need   for   regional    governiiients
'

or   that   there   must   be   an   integrated   plan   for  an   entire   region.       Instead  ,  we   find

a   need   for   more   effective   areawide   decision-making   mechanisms:

a.      There   is   a   need   for   areawide   planning   mechanisms   that   operate   on   the

priilciple.of   exception   rather   than-i.nclusion.
\

b.      There    is   a    need    for   areawide   problem-solving   mechanisn`s   to   medi.ate   disputes

bet\./eon   jurisdictions.

c.      State   and   federal   authorities   should   iitilize   existing   general    purpose

local    governments   to   handle   planning   and   to   act   as    tlieir   agents   ill   permit

a uthori zati on .

\'/e   also   believe   that   such   mechanisms   must   be   tied   to   the   principles   of

citizen   control    and    local    honi`e   rule.       In   postulating   recon`mendations   consistent

with   these   findings,    the   Task   Force   has   adopted    the   following   principles   concei-nlng

.problem-solving   \.titliin   our   regional    areas:      .
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a.      `T)ie   greatest   hindei-ance    to   designi!ig    local    goveri`iiieiit   decisioil-makiiig

systems    to   solve   area`.iide   problelns    is    the    intei-`7ention   .ctf   state   and   tede`-al

agenc i es .

b.       Tlie   developiiient   of   a    decision-making    systei`i(s)    lo   solve   are,i\.tide   problenis

should   be   accomplished   by   local    9overnnient.

c.      The   permissive   authority   to   accomplish   this   goal    should   be   given   to   local

9overilment   by   the   State   Legislature.      Rural    areas   have   no   need   at   pre5ellt

for   this   type   of  decision-nraking   system   but   riiay   in   the   future.

d.      Local    government   units   should   constitute   the   buildi.ng   blocks   used   to

design   an   area\./ide   decision-making   system   that   has    incentives   to   solve

problems    at   the   lo\.,lest   possible   governmental    level.

e. To   accomplish   this   problem   solving   at   tile   lo\.test   possible   level  ,   county

COG's    should    be    foi`med. \

f.      The   creation   of   such   a   decision-making   system  must   result   from   a   vote   of

the   people.

9.      All    pl.aniiing   or   operational    programs   of   a   specific   regioilal    area   sho'J-ld

be   perforTi:ed   by   local    government   --cities,    counties   or   special   disc:`l.Cts.

•h.      Permit   authority,   as   it   affects   private   sectot-activity,   should   be

decentralized   from   the   state   and   federal    government.s   t.o   countl.es   alld

cities    to   provide   one-stop   shopping.
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SOLUTIONS  TO   "REGIONAL"   PROBLEMS:

Solutions    to   "re i onal " roblems:      As   a   result   of   analyzing   both   the   relation-

ships   of   local    goverriments   to   federal   and   state   governments,   and   tli3   structural

problems   of   local    governments,    the   Task   Force    recom`iends    t.hat   those   pi`oblems

cliaracterized   as    "regional"   be   solved   by:

a.       PrecIslon    ln roblem   defi.nition: By   administrative   action,   and    in   all

future   legislation,   define   specifi.cally   the   boundaries,   both   geographical

and   political,    of   so-called    "regioiial"    probleiiis.       Such   clef.inition   Will

elilninate    the    issue   of.   characterizing   all    problen`s   \.`Jhich   are   difficult

to   solve   as    "regional".

b.       Area\./ide   decision-makiii stems:       For   all    problems   defined   in   (a)   above,

allo\./,   through   legislative   action   permissive   authority   to   the   counties

\i/ithin   t.he   defined   area   of   the   problem   to   establ.ish   aT`eawide   organizations

enipo\./ered   to   develop   and    implement   solutions.       Require   that   such   organizat.ioris

be   establislied   only   by   a   majority   vote   of   the   electorate   in   the   affected

a rea .

S`iat.e   actioil:       Tlle    state   should   directly,    and   \./ithout   creating    iiidepenilellt

regional    sti-uctures,    solve   .any    pi-oLilenis    clefiiied    ill    (a)    above    not    sol\'ed

as    a    `.esull   or    local    actions    taken    ill   accorclance   \'/illi    (b)    al>(tve.

d.        011e-Stop e\ii\i  t   aulliori t By    legislati`/e   aclioii,    tlie    s'i`it.e    siiould

authorize   counties    and    cities    t.o   {ict   as    agents    in    perlHit   alJtJ`o``iztltlcn-

e.       Princl 1es    for    imDlementin ai.eai.iidc`    decisi.oll-iiiakin stei:is:        The    Tasl:

Force    recoil::iiencls    t.hat    the    follo\.ling    pi-inc.iples    be    adopted    in    legislat`ioll

autliorizing    tlie   developinent   of   at-ea\./ide   decision-IT`ar`iilg    i}Jstems:
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1)      That   ci'Lies    and   counties    t-enlain    the   designated    local    units    for

area`..tide   planiling,

2)      Tllat   the   basic   units   of   an   area`,\iide   organization   l]e   the   couilty   uoullcils

of   Governments    (COG's),

3)       Tli-at    t.he   COG's    in    any   area\.tide    organization    lje    giveil    tl`e    po\.Jer    to

develop   I-ules   of   mediation   and   binding   arbitration   that   \i/ill    facilitate

interjurisdictional    problem   solving,

4)       That    tile    po\..ters    in    (3)    above   adliere    to    the   COG   oiily   `ipon   a    \'o`Le   of

the   electorate   establisliing   the   COG   aild   defiiiing    its    po\./ers,

5)      That   special    districts   become    full    partnel-s    in   tl`e   COG.S.

Tl.ie   follo\.ling   principles   vtere   sugijested   as    an   alternative   to   the   p`-ill.Ciples

t`ecomlieiided   by    tlie   Task    Force.       This    alternative   has   a    definite   rtc`[E:`,Cial

to   result   in   independent   regional    governments   aiid,    t.Iiererore,    ls    r:Ot-

t`ecofi!meiided    by    the    Task    Fot-ce:

1)        Thdt    are`i\.;ide    decisioi`-Ii``1kin(I    s}'st.e:iis    Ue    .Liuilt    fror:l    tile    I)a`;e    oT-t.lie

existintj    CoG    sl.I-uc'Liire,

2.)       Tliat    r:enilicrsiiip    in    tl`e    llp{j'i`dded    COG's    l)e   manda.icjry    fol`    all     cities

and   coiinlies,

3)      T}tat   tin    indeper,deiit   i',let)iod   or   fiiiancing   be   developed    to   give    the

upgrtic!ed    COG    ii`clcpendence    froin   tecle``al    fuiidii`g  ,

4)      That    this    neu   dctcision-making   system   ha\Je    t)`ie   authority   to   €ni-c``ce

plans   and   require   coordination   or   all    agencies    in   tl`,e   area,
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5)       Tliat    tlie   ne\./   decision-niaking   system   not   have    t)19    Po`,.,'er    to   operate

Prog?`a'ns  ,

6)       That   mini-COG`s    sl`ould    be   ci-eated   as    sub-units    c.f   tlle   ne\./   decis:Ion-

making   system   for   planning   put.poses.


